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DOWNFALL OF KAR- ; EMMERSON WILL COME. 
TOUM.

To Hartland on the 2 ; inst.

The А і>\ і і: гі>і k is creditably in
formed that llmi. II. I!. Kmmevsiiii andII El! $*-ПІЛ m

Ж жяà* Union Jack Hoisted on Sunday and Gcn. 
Gordon Avenged.1&.

ЧІ
Wc have been so interested in the I’rovitivial Set-rotary Tweedie will visit

Spanish-Aineriean eon,hat that we had j ,lnrtlaml "" ,I|V -mh i,lst- Heemnpanied
by Messrs. Smith and McKain, M. I’. 

The chief object of’their visit will

I

nearly forgotten tliat our own ImperialTif A undersigned lias just added to his already large stock 
of General Merchandise a new line, via :

l»s.government was at war, conducting one
of the most far-reael,big eonipaigns of! 1)0 touching the Bridge. <>w-

I ing to press of business the premier has 
been unable to arrange an earlier date, "

;the century—affecting a niueli larger 
territory and meaning more to more 
people than any of the wars since the 
days id' Napoleon Bonaparte.

Once the whole of the vast territory 
of Egypt was under British sovereignty 

і but in 1S8.Ô the British forces were de
feated at Kart uni, the great inland ' 
metropolis of Egypt fell into (lie hands 
of the Mahdits. Since that time murder,

hut on the 2()th we shall no doubt bearGold Plated and Gold Filled the conclusion, or the beginning, of the 
whole matter.

Doubtless a public, meeting will be 
liebl and the people aroundabout will 
look forward to the occasion with much

TWATCHES u
for Ladies and Gentlemen. Hunting Cases and Open-Face., 

Beautifully engraved. Quality guaranteed.

interest.

,

; robbery and slavery lias been the order і PLEBISCITE CAMPAIGN.
іPRICES VERY LOW—FROM $4.75 UP. ... ........ ............. i,,uritory. I.ittle more tliao a year ago the .I,, ... ,, , . , , . . at back Newburgh on 1 uesday evening.

British Government decided quietly, as . ... . , ,it was a joint meeting under the aus- 
hnghslnuen do, without any gust, or j .' - ' pices oi the I-ree Baptist and noman
sound of trumpets that tins whole tern- ,, , .. . , . , . .

‘ j t.atholie congregations, and was held in
tory must be retaken. The (lower ot . . ,• the selmol bouse. I lie building was
the British army, roupled with several , , . , ." • packed with an attentive audience.

! regiments from the Kgvi'hnn toliin-” y 1 . 1 lie speakers were enthusiastically re-
leers, were put under the command of . , .ceivcil anil as point alter point w.is 
fleneial Sir Herbert Kitchener. Out- , , . , ,made they were lustily cheered.
<ide of the British cabinet, no one knew ; speakers present were
what bis orders were, but month by ; 
month the plan lias been unfobled to an 
astonished world. All critics agree 
that never lias a more successful and 
brilliant campaign carried forward, step 

j by step, without a bitch or reverse, 
than when this Kitchener marched bis

ALS O

NICK LE WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
The 

11 ev ils C. T.From $150 Op.

Call and examine. Phillips and d. B. Daggett, and Allan
Gil-llideoiit, E. M. Boyer and Ivl

more Father Bradley was unable to 
I be present but bad made all the ar
rangements for the meeting and bad ex
pressed sympathy with the movement.

On Wednesday evening Col. Vince 
forces into the heart of Egypt until last ,, , ,. . , , ...■ ■ 1 . addressed a meeting at dolinsville,
Friday night they lay upon the armies 1 , , , , , . .' •'i j where there had been a pieme during

the day. Key. Win. De wave spoke ill
M і 11 i;i 11 istow ii, C. .1. Connolly at Lower

■ ; Windsor, and Lev. W. II. Sparge at 
of •'>•).000 strong, well eiiiiinped and en- | ... „ ,, ,,,, . . , j1 ■ 1 \\ aterville. I lie last named spoke at
tliused with tliat mad enthusiasm of

1. T.
і

:
outside of Kartomn. scarcely a mile 
distant, <bi Saturday morning they jTAYLOR’S ANNOUNCEMENT. stood face t" face with the rebel armv

Avondale on Tuesday, 
their fanatical religion. The British ,,,, . .• ,I lie open air temperance meeting ot
army numbered lint 2.‘>,0()0 of all classes. .. , , , , , . ...

’ . ; .Monday evening held on the platform
Shortly after daybreak the battle began . . j,. . , ,, . , ,• • • ot the Kiversnle Hotel was a good one
and raged until (> p m. Madly the re-I. , ,,,, ,• , ,1 ' 1 in every respect. I lie list, ot speakers

included liev. J. B. Daggett, J. K.
1 Flemming, IB \V. Deminings and Mr. 
Price. The band discoursed unusually 

I tine music. There was a large, atten
tive audience and excellent order.

T TAN’ING overstocked with Shirt Waists, I find il 
A A sary to slaughter prices. Call and examine.

ueccs-

iiels planted tlndr standards and de- 
I feated them desperately. Again and 
I again horse, fort and artillery eliarged 
the British lines, hot the usual discip
line and cm : rage prevailed. At (> 

, o'clock the tide if battle turned : the

The balance of my Summer Milinery
StOCk is offered at Reduced Rates.

rebels were routed, leaving from eight j 
to fifteen thousand dead upon the field. Woodstock Marriage.

On Sunday morning the I liion Jack Miss Susie Williams, was married on 
was hoisted over the famous city, and Monday to William Balmain, of the 
Gordon, that gallant soldier, who per- |;ПИ 0f Belniain Bros. The eeremonvjust arrived, a large sssortment of Crockery Ware, 

a special line jf Fancy Dinner and Tea Sets. і
islied there, was avenged.

Next week we will speak of what this 
victory means to Egypt and the world, friends.

; took place in the Methodist Church and
was witnessed by a large concourse of 

Rev. II. (r Marr tied the
j knot in orthodox fashion. Mr. and 
.Mrs. Balmain immediately after left for 

! a trip to Montreal and other cities.
High prices paid for Chickens ; also for good package 

Butter and all farm produce.
Something Spicy.

Hsty & Curtis have the same mixed ; 
pickling spice that gave such good sat - j 
isfaction last year : white ginger root, I 
whole red pepper, powdered tumeric, 
white mustard seed, whole cloves.

Ottawa ExhibitionҐ
G. HUMPHREY TAYLOR. Return tickets to Ottawa will he sold

Sept. Kith to 1 Oth inclusive, at Sl8.lt ) 
Always on hand at Estey & Curtis’ ' each, and on Sept. 20th, only, at 811.- 

latest styles ill stationery and school I ■>() each. All will be good for return
I passage until Sept. 27tli.; scribblers, etc.
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